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ELMWOOD NEWS
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cian and Mr. and Mrs Carl
Peters of Nebraska City drove
to Ashland last Sunday wheie
they enjoyed Christmas dinner
at th,. home (if Mr anil Mrs.
Earl Kcedv.

A Classified A.l In The .1. initial
m.si as Hide as Til) cents

glims before a Mexican ome
and the last secie, Christmas'
in Bethlehem, were presdited
Organist Mrs. Richard Sehanot
and Narrator Mrs. George Stinej
and Mrs. Sanford assisted by
the Sunday School teachers pre-- !

sented the pageant.

Seven members of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian Ser-
vice Visited the Grandview
Nursing Home last week and
presented Christinas eift.s to all
the patients there. Pelore le.iv- -
Ing the home, the ladies served
Ice cream and cookies.

Mrs. Elsie Porter. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Banning and son I.u- -
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ico, Mrs. Oeorge nornemeier;
Japan, Mrs. John Stolz; Africa,
Mrs. Ray Hanson; Germany,
Mrs. Walter Oehlerking Sr.

Various Items of business
were transacted. Hostesses were
Mrs. Harvey Hackemeyer and
Mrs Wayne Houston, who ser-
ved a dainty lunch on tables
centered with bright Christmas
balls nestled among small bran-
ches of pine in keeping with the
holidays. Mrs. Lester Ru.sem.vv.
reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kvclard.
Bruce, Krlstie and Allen are on
a trip to California. His par-ent- st

left Sa'urday to spend the
rest 'of the winter in Long Beach
as Is their custom and Paul's
are to eat Christmas dinner
with them before thev return
home. Mrs. Blanche Kuehn and
Alice are taking care of the
youngest of the Eveland chil-

dren.
Dr. Betty Clements arrived

Calendar: Community Ken-
sington. Dec. 31.

"One World Through Chrl.st"
was the them,, of the study on
International good will present-
ed under direction of Mrs.
V. C. EblnKer and Mrs, Walter
OehlerkinK Sr. at the WSWS
meeting at the EUB Church
Dec. 9.

During the study, ladles rep-
resenting five foreign students,
lonely and away from home
met at a church on Christmas
Kve. Each brought memories
of home, family and Christmas
customs.

Through this conversation,
prayer and by singing Christ-
mas hymns, the ladies of the
Society were "led to worship
the Christ whose love travels
around the world and to com-
memorate his birth."

Those participating in the ser.
vice were: Student from Ho-
lland, Mrs. F. C. Eblnger; Mex

resides to spend the holidays
at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Cuy Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clements
visited relatives Sunday and
showed slides their son Ken-
neth sent from his station in
Europe.

The first meeting of the Stove
Creek Hustlers was held Wed-
nesday evening at the home of
Glenn Miller, leader. Assistant
lender is Myri Miller. Officers
are president, Clayton Miller:
vi'-- president. George Pool;
secretary, Nancy Miller: re-p-

er, Thrron Bornemeier.
N'iie members vere 'tresent.

Next meeting will be Jan. 4 at
the home of Clayton Miller.

Rev F. C. Ebinger entered
the hospital Saturday suffering
an abcess on ur.e knee.

After receiving a telephone
caJ on IX-.- '. 14 from her son,
Don. and family In Williams-
burg. V;i insisting that she
come to spend Christmas with
them. Mrs. Emily Gonzales
was able to get reservations.
She left by train Dec. 17 and
will be gone several weeks.

Afternoon visitors at thp home
of Mrs. Margaret Laughlin were
her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wade of Tecumseh
Dec. 16.

The Bluebird Club held their
regular meeting with Mrs. Ray
Parsell, nine members and two
visitors present. One of the vis-

itors was the County Home
Mrs. West, th other, El-d- a

Lenz. The president, Mrs.
G. R. Eveland presided. Augus-
ta Robb gave the lesson on
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THK .1AN AT THE WINDOW Here's a line actually runs out and the clerk can take five
typical view of the Christmas mailing line as (seconds, that is). ". A. Rosencrans is the "man
seen by the postal clerk, from the inside. He at the window," being helped by clerk Vrrn
sees, of course, just the person next in line at Hendricks while extra clerk Kill .McCorniick
the window, except at rare moments when the checks the scale for a parcel charge.
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Union Items
Mr. L. C. Todd

Phone 2441

The Junior Choir of the Meth-

odist Church sang again Sun-

day, as they do once a month.
After rehearsal Saturday they
received a sack of treats.

Last week Mrs. B. E. Sum-
ner was in the hospital for
treatment but is at home now
and feeling much better.

Christmas trees. She spoke of

Minnie Banning, Mrs. Mildred
Newton of Plattsmouth and Mrs.
Harry Speeht and daughter.

.We are happy to report that
Horace Griffin who was taken
to St. Mary's Hospital several1
weeks ago after having a sev-- ;
ere heart attack is improving!
every day and he may be home
for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cross. Iva,
Mougey and Mrs. L. B. Mou-- i
gey were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blaikie
at Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Attebery

Joy to our friends,
Peace to our Nation,
Good Will to all.

Mrs. Rose Clark celebrated
her 90th birthday at her home
last Saturday, Dec. 19. Her
daughter, Mrs. John Guerra in-

vited a group of her mother's
old friends in to spend the af-

ternoon with her. Mrs. Clark
has lived in Union 65 years and
is very active.

She received many nice gifts
and refreshments were served

PLATTSMOUTH LOCKERS
CUY & BEA LONC

School News

On Friday, Dec. 18, Elmwood
played Nehawka with the fol-

lowing results: the volleyball
team lost two games. The se-

cond team won in a game which
was very close in the first half,
42-2- 9. The first team had an
eaiier time, winning 78-2- 0 over
Nehawka. At halftime is was

Don Hollenbeck was high
for Elmwood with 21 points.
Gary Clements, Virgil Rueter,
John Mendenhall, Bob Fliesch-ma- n

and Tom Green had 13,

12, 8, 8 and 7 respectively. Da?e
Attebery was high for Nehaw-
ka with 6 points.

The next game is with Avoca
Jan. 5.

Vacation started Dec. 23 and
is to last till Jan. 4. Wednesday
afternoon all rooms and the
high school had Christmas par-
ties with gift exchanges.

the national forest at Halsey.
The usual Christmas offering
was piven to the local library.
Mrs. S, L. Clements was assist-
ant hostess. A dainty lunch was
served.

Rev. John H. Oehlerking fill-
ed the pulpit at the EUB Church
Sunday in the absence of Rev.
Eibinger who was in the hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Fred Weisheit and her
five sisters and their families
got together for their annual
meeting around Christmastime.
This year they met at the
George Kraft home in Manley.
Of course, their mother, Mrs.
Mary Lau, of Murdock, was
with them.

Mrs. Ethel Strabel and Mrs.
Susie Cook attended the reg-

ular meeting of the 8 and 4
at Plattsmouth Dec. 21.

Mrs. Emmett Cook who took
the United States Farm Census
in this territory has had it com-
pleted for about two weeks.

Ned Totman of Lincoln spent
the weekend at the tome of his

and Mlelvln Feusner of Salem,
Ore., were Monday dinner gu-

ests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dy-
sart.

A candle lighting service and
a "Christmas in Many Lands"
pageant was presented to a
packed house by the Methodist
Sunday School Sunday evening.
Scenes from Scandinavian Coun-
tries and homes, an English
street scene, Christmas scene
of Dr. Martin Luther's home,
Mexican street singing by Pil- -
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late in the afternoon. Guests
were Mrs. Jess Dysart, Mrs.
Eva Becker, Mrs. Roddy, Mrs.
Lizzie Taylor, Mrs. Frank An-

derson, Mrs. Lily Eaton, Mrs.
Lee Faris, Mrs. Myra Hatha-
way, Mrs. Matt Pickering, Mrs.
Alice Pickering, Mrs. Rutledge
Sr., Mrs. Vesta Clark of Ne-

hawka, Mrs. Elsie Porter, Mrs.
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parents, Dr. and Mrs. Totman.

Birds feed their young in var-
ious ways. Most small birds
carry insects or fruit in their
bills, and pop the food into out-

stretched mouths. Others swal-
low the food and later cough it
up. Hummingbirds employ their
tubular tongues to inject the
youngsters with nectar. Cor-
morants and pelicans open their
mouths and let the babies help
themselves.

4
Janes A&W Drive-in- s

PLATTSMOUTH - LOUISVILLE
Some plots of terraced land

on the Island of Bali are so
small they hold only four rice
plants each.

SEE YOU WHEN THE CRASS TURNS GREEN"
OUR

GREATEST

GIFT Style Shop
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Through the power of elec- -

tricity, life has become more
oniovnhle . . . dailv tasks

tormfithave been made easier ...
communities have become more
prosperous.

Therefore, the greatest gift
we can give our owner-custome-

throughout Nebraska is our
sincere effort to provide the
very best electric service at
the lowest possible cost. To
make that effort is the pledge
of every Consumers Public Power
District employee.

SPECIAL SALE
NEW "RAVE" BRA... REG. $2.95

Introdudory

Phre OnlyMORE lllMCTJIJ A new Rav jtyk offered at thi tpecial price for a
limited timet
Superb fit and shaping thru ine of EXTRA elaiticl
ELASTIC stitching under cup for flexible fit I

ELASTIC front band for comfort fit!
ELASTIC bands around cups for snug fill . .
ELASTIC back stripping keeps low-c- back in place I

d for lasting uplift!
Machine Washable cotton broadcloth!

e 32A to 38C Style No. 561 White!

BEST SELLING SKIPPIES

PANTIE OR GIRDLE... REG. '7.50

0FOR

OR

EACH
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A top favorite for comfortable slimming and shaping?
Satin elastic front and bock panels stretch up and down
for sitting ease, stay firm for flattening 1

2'i inch waistband trims waistline!
e Nylon powernet slims and shapes hips and thighs in

gentle comfort I

Machine washablef
Small, Medium, large Whitet
Pontic Style No. 843 Girdle Style No. $49,

On Sale Saturday


